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  An 15－year－old girl was admitted with the chief complaint of macrohematuria． Angiogram
revealed a hypervascular renal tumor． Nephrectomy and anterior scalene lymph ncde biopsy were
performed and renal cell carcinoma with distant lymph nod－e metastasis was confirmed， After surgery，
the patient was treated with chemotherapy， but her conditicn gradually worsened． She died six
months after operation．
  Sixty cases of renal cell caycinoma in childhocd reported in Japan afe reviewed． Diagncsis，
treatment， and prognosig． are briefly discussed．











































  RBC 440xlO‘fmm3
  WBC 5，7xlo3／mm3
  HGB 12．6g／dl
  HCT 56，07．
Bleedlng tlme 5 30
  P．T． IZ．5－
  P． T． T． 50，9





  PH 6 Sugar（一）
  Protein （一）
  RBC 6－8／hpf
  WBC 3一一5／hpf
  Epith （十）
  Co5†ト1
Blood chemistry volues









P 59 mg ！dl
Na 157 mEq／l
K 42mEq／lCl 101mEqA
Angio十ensin I converting enzym




























Fig． 1． lntravenous pyelogram demonstates com－





Fig． 2． Right renal arteriogram reveals hyper－
    vascular tumor vessels．
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Fig． 5 Microscopic examination reveals papillary adenocarcinoma containing psammoma bodies
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 Fig 4 Cut surface of operative specimen
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Fig． 6． Age distribution in the pediatric patients with renal cell carcinoma．
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